
TERMS OF PIIBLIOATIgN. .
Tam BEIWPOIII, Itsiosrsa is pall:dual warm

Thursday Morning by S.W. ALT= at!Two Dollars
crannuso ln advance.
air Adsernsing in all cases otattoro ofanbscrigo

tion to the paper.
SPECIAL NOTICES inserted at suPrzys,crerre per

tine for Ant insertion, and Flys erns per lino for
subsennent insertions. .

LOCAL NOTICES, sato!‘style as reading matter.
Twig= crama line.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted according to
the followingtable ofrates : ' .

1w [ ilw I 8m I 6m I.}yr.

$ll-1 1.001-3.00 I 6.00 ►lO.OO I rl6
2 Inches T.g.cp 1 5.00 J 8.00 1,10.00 15.00 190.00
fiuches 2.150 7.00 10.00 113.00t 20.00 1 30.00

inches 1 31061 8.50114.00118.251 25.00185.00
column 1 5.0411 12.001 18.00 1 22.,og 180.001 45.00

column - F 10,00 I 20.00 I 30.00 40:00‘,1 52.00 16.00

ciAtio.oi20.00 400)1 00.00 t B=oo I VIM $l5O
.

I”alnistrator's and Ittectitor's Notices, $2; Audi-
tra Notices. $2 SO ; Business Cards. five Lines, (par

aS. additional lines $1 each.
~,ply advertisers grOentitled to quarterly changes.

T.-.isient advertisements must hepsid feria advance.
,tiooe of Associations ; Communications

• -e1 lor in Iv;dnal Interest. and notices of Mar-
.

r.nd Deaths. exoeeding Ilselines, are charged.
• C pAr Pne. -

The itcronrr.o having a lamer circulation thin all
• ~ ,nera in theronnty,artubtuect ,mikes it thebest

, iv, -tieing medinra In Northers Pennsylvania.
pitINTISZO of every kind, to Plain and Fancy
done with neatness and dispatch. Hindtills.
Cards. pamphlets,l3Mbeads, Statements. Sc.

,ry vrrietyl,and style, printed at the shortest
The lit ponTim Office Is well supplied with

r Presses. good assortment of new type4-yrad
-ythina In th. Printing tine can be executed in
moat artistic manner and at the low_est rates.

Tr.'Off;CAREL
,

,

BUINESS CAWS,

NA.LLACE. KEETAR,
0

- !MUSE. srce'fr AND FIZ.F.PCO PALYTER,

r'D S,Apt. l,7 1.870-:.'ir-
D. BA.RTLETT fi. SON,
St, kr:r.sz-r ,„ Towanla. Pa. None brit

reliable r ,,nlnantelreprnlentPd.
o. D. Ilt,:TL,.rr. e.or L,•"'d ntiLTLLTT.

R72 -' s_

p' FOWLER. REAL ESTATE
P'7.VC.171:. No. 27S Sootl3 Water Street.

c0.1 11;•,,Fa. Pe,l 17,tato prrel.gged and gold. In-
,

rrld, d 3.P,r,ey Lolr.e I.

TORN DITNTEE., BLA CKS,3fITH,
.-WiitillOETON, PA., pays part-lc:liarattention to

-01!,17 Tincrica, ITs.cens. Sleighs. kc. Tire net and
vine done on short notice. Work and charges

sittisrart-47. .12,15,69.

41-MOS • _PHNINTYPACKER, • HAS
e:-tabltehed himself in the TATLOTtING

Shop over llortwell's Store. Wort Of
.c^-y ,lec-^ril.tinn done in the latest styh-e.

Towanda, April 'M. isi7i)._As

ILE 'WOOLEN MILLT ERANI
n nndorsiv.-nci .ryareanectlnll..o nr.r.tartce ta

I ,nl- ..tic;tha,ll:nl:nnp., on:lst-in-flynn band Wen'rn
railller4^S, 11:Intl- el R. YarTLQ, and nil tinfig at

and LEOADT.N.Y.
Prnprietnr.

ri S. Tt S' S E ' S

','" 5, 17 I? A .Y,' r: E A G E IV (1 y
EZIE ToWAND A .

IIORCINN & CO., DEAL-
. E,TA.Tl'..—Lnt3 .5100 ttp-
•vard.. A•sc, heal E.ta;mLamf,boughtand
cold rovl. money loane,A. • P.:. t,PR des Ming to r.,11

rartvs. or Lots. can Law= a map of
lanOs nara. at tlqa Agency. and
props -t: sold on a.re:LonalOn coo °trice

Mrretr's D'oc.l:, Toy.r.nia, Pa.
:.. L. 3100DC. Mc: 4'721 'WM. IL VCriLIN.,

TRU, UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
TECT ANT) BUILDER, wi=bes to inform Ine

vf•Tovanaa and. .vicinity, that he -Will give
ar attention to drawing plans. deFlgris and

.4.',..ations for all manner of huildnaga. private
• • Int>lie. Superintadence given for ren.onablO

Ofiiz'e of rr ,hlonee N. E. co-ner of
t anl Elizahoth strer,M.

J. E. FLEIJMINC.
Ilox 511. Towanda. Pa

14,,TE.W PARLOR' OF F.A SHION.
- smivrio, ufIR CUTTING,

,-p."ArpollNo, and lIIIR DYEING
Lat,•st titilo, A'.a r^ ,ti-niar pains

tin.: La-lies' sq.l Cl,ildror',,Hair. Winn-
, • rr:l7.zin7.
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GROCERIES !
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VOLUME XXXIII.
PEOPESSIONAUtARDS.

JAMES WOOD, Arronarr
Comrszszos AT LAW, Toirpeda, Pa. 'l'

SMITH MONTLNYE, ATTO
STU AT LAW. • Oflllee--canwe of Kota sad

Pine fltreeta •coppoeite Porter's Drug Ettore.

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Oboein Pitt 'a ffiock, OM Gere's Dr 4 andChemical Store. lan]. 66.

DR. T;B. JOHNSON,Punta/Limp
evaosolt. Mee over D7. H. C. Porter Son

& Co.'s Drng Store.

'G. MORROW, Pitirsumur exn
Salines. offers Ids professional services to

they citizens of Warren and vicinity. Residence
first house north of J. F. Cooper's Store.Warren
Centre.Pa. spUrn-ly

DR. C. M. STANLEY,- DErrisT,
sneoessor to Dr. Weston. Mike in Pitton's

Block. up stairs. Main Street. Towanda. Pa MI
kinds of plats work a sptclalty. - Jan.1313

DR. S.M. WOODBUR'N, I'ltysician,
and Surgeon. Office over,Wlekbaro, ac

Crockery store. -

Towanda. May 1. 1872.-ly•

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, 41V. SPRING BEDS,
Of emerydencription.and in fact eraryihisug to be
found. in-a Find Clam FurnitureBiwa,

CHEAPER Tampa CHEAPEST
We pay Case forLumber, or wil) takeLumbar In

in exchange for Furniture. Also a large stockof
TowAsoa, PA. ro

J. O. FROST & SONS,

114AMAOTtTRERS
0411:i%3001.01:}11

at elthaw contain an

l9.1:4k1.101.41.1:<e):v '.r.4;ii.W.'7ZoltiVci
Of ail .pleaandprima- , comblalai with the Bich
sodElegant, the Medium Priam, Banat& ffit
and so cheap that any can 'afford to tine them. Atw
the finest and moat

•

Emrym

Of toward original &sires ma of Use rood so-
perb girls and fasials. Also a &Moe asst of

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
ING OASIS, lIIDE-BOARBM MBANK

e MID BOOLOAKIM
Also a exandeto Ups ofTote•a•Tetes, Bolas.BonoRocking. Zia, and Parlor ()bah% is the greatest
variety ofstyles arid prices. Also an =Mass. varie-
ty of

STREETER,H.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

may3U.'7:l. • TOWAIi.TDA, PA.

vir B. McKEAN; ATTORNEY
I i... AND COI7NNLISAM AT LAW, Towands. Pa. Par-
tealar attention lAAto buelneas in tho Orphans'
Court. July 20, WI.

T MePHERSON,
_L.

ATIORNEY-AT-LAW,

-Feb.27,'73-1 y

COFFINSNWH. CA.R.NOCHAN, ATTOR-
•Y AT L&w (District Attorney for Brad-

ford oannty), Troy, Ps. Collectionsmade and prompt-
ly rf•roltted. ' 1'01).1E4'69-44

Of every description from the most common to the
nest Rosewood, always Oil hind. We are sole

agents for t.

B. KELLY, Dr:mgr.—Office
• over Wickham, & Black's. Towanda. Ps.

Teeth fosertcd on Gold, Silver. Dubber. and Alum-
Mom base. Teeth extracted without pain. 0c23,1.2

11Th. BEACH, -Pu srcm Ark)D SennEos. Permanently located at TOWANDA,
Pa. Pattienlar attention paid to all Cbremie Dimas-
cg Cancera An:l Tnmors removed without pain and
nithont nve knife. Ome at his residence on
Stats etreet. two doets re.t orDr. Pratt'a. Attend-
atro in office MondayF and gaturdaya. May 16.12.

FISIVEI ILETALIO BIIBIAL °AIRS.
Which are Dow coaceeded by all pestle; to be far the
bestletalle Cue In flee. We hue the

ATADILL k, CALIFF, ATToasErs-
i_ pr-r.kw, Towanda, Pa.

11. J. 11 kI) \ r J. N. CALIVF.
Oflice In Wood's Block, first door son.ttl of First

PIN-EBT HEARSE

National Dank, up stali•s 'da31.8,73-ly

nVEIITON & ELSBREE, Nrron-
• iCET.O AT LAW, Towanda, Pa., haring entered
into copartneraltip, offer their-prOfesaional services
to the public. Special attention given to business
In the OrpitaAlLarod-Ren,lator's Courts. apll4'7o -
r. ovnitrosim- ILL C. mamas.1..•

it.:PECK'§ LAW OFFICE
•1 smr oppo sac. tbc ConTt 'House, Tow= al,Ps

In this section of country, and will furnish any-
thing In the tiNDEItTABING line AS LOW as the
same quality of Roods cut be got at ANT rum.
either in Towanda orelsewhere, andfrom our law
EreElam= and thorough acquaintance with the
business, we can nitpersons, many annoyances to
which they are always subject when dealing with
Incompetent parties.

Oct. 27,'70. r

8T0ILE 107 'SUN EITILETT
*1• Do not forget the•pinco

it A . KEENEY,. COUNTY SU-
/-1.. • PEHTSTIn.IDENT, Tow-area. Pa. Office With
P. M. Peel:, second door bolo* the Ward House.
Will be at the °Mee the last SattuJay ofeach month
anJ at all other times *hen sot called sway on bust-
r.^, s connected with the Snperitendency. All letters

'rouid hereafterbe addressed se aliore. dec.1,70

J. 0. FROST k SONS.

Towanda, April 2, 1872

**i**************
*1011110TOGRAPHY! *

*l_ *

* The oncleksigned would' inform the public
*that they have purettaied the .

•

GALLERY OF 'ART ,

191 LitAl ;: On-1114
on Main street, Bret door south a': the First
National Bank, and mean, by etricEattention
to business, and by the addition of every *
provement In theArt of Photographyd to mats
the place worthy of. patronage. Mr. Gretna *

is toremain with tin, and give his whole time ,*
and attention to the making ofOR. J. w. LYMAN,

, PgY6zcxA Am) Sunamos.
Offlc ono door east of Reporter building Res

drnce, corner Pins and 2nd street.
TOM:Id:44nce22. 1971.

OHIST V. -MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co., P.

GMiTEAL TNSTrILANCE AGENT
Particular attention paid to Corlectione stnd Orphans'

Court business. Office—Mercar'a Now Block, north
Public Square Apr. 1, 'SD

OCTOR 0. LEWIS,A GRADU-
-2.., of thy enllpiy,r of..Physlcias andEturgeolm,"

1-,,rlc'eity. Class 1$ 43—f. gives exclusiveattention
I:ram. "A! of h profession. Officeandresidence
cute::: slnpo of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry

. jan 14.

11R. D. D. SMITH, Denim', has
purchase 1 (1. 11. Wood's property, between

717,:rcur's and the Elwell House, where ho has
heaved Ho °Rice. Teeth extracted without pain by

Towand,, Oct 20, 1870.--yr.

IVORYTYPES,
* PAINTINGS nipIL AND WATER COLORS, *

* - As ;well as PENCELING in MDIA INE,
*

Particular attention given to the enlarging
* ofpicturea,andto the finishing of all kinds *

of work, sou to secure thebest results, and
as much time as possible giren to making

* negatives of small children.
Those wanting pictures will please give us

a trial, and,wer think that they will be eats- *

* tied
G-T.O. 11. 'WOOD k CO.

* jan11.7231
******* * * * * * * * * 'lir

M• ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

_ . .

BoOMS
IN-CONNECTION WITH THE, 12:1.-K_EttY,

Nest the Corer:
• 'To are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

the,,day and eyuning. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their ge:LSOII..

March 33. IKit. D. W. SCOTTJ: CO.

Lam-ELL HOUS , TOWANDA,1
JOHN C. ON

Having leased this Hours, is ow ready to accommo-
date the tra-relling, publ!c. NO pains nor expense will
be spared to give saticrasilon to these who may give

%Lim a call.
Q? North s!de 1f tha public -epi.tr.s. east of Mer-

cur's 11r-iv Vicx.t. •

14lIInIERFIELD CREEK HO-
JLI TEL. .

PETEL: LANDISSEII., ..;..,

lacing purchased and thoroUghly refitted this old
and well-YnOwn stand. formerly kept by SheriffGrif-
fis, Lt the month of Rummerfiild Creek, is ready to
Five gcod accommodatiots.andreatisfactorytreatment
to :..11 v. ho may favor him titli.ja call.

1) ,..e. 23, Sil&—tf.

ATEA:Ns HOUSE,: -TOWANDA,
PA.,, \

CC.,/i. 'MAIN A- .4.1) BILIPC.E ,TlVErlii.

Tl2•• Ilarnens. &c. of all guests of this
house, ihyured against lcss by lire, without any ex-
tra chsrgc.

A superior rinality of Old Etie,lish Bass Ale. past
received. _ T. R. JORDAN',

Towanda. Proprietor.

OPPOSITE THE X.EANS HOUSE.

(Formerly c,cupied by 111 Jacobs.)

The rapid grOwth of Towanda requires the expert•
alon of buriness; andtheunderatsrned,realtztngthia
want of the cointannity to the

READY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

flu opened a new store in Reidlemon!. Block,
(formerly occupied by tizlsoobs,) and la nowpre-
pared to offer to his old customers and the public
generally, abetter stock' of

HENS' AND 'BOYS' CLOTHING

Than can be found In any other establishment oat.
side the cal=

My stock has all been purchased from the manu-
facturers this season, so that I have no old stock to
get rid of, boughtat high prices. I have a N1111.126

GENTS" FURNISHING GOODSWARD HOUSE,
TOWANDA,

tDVORD COUXTY, PENN'A

Th.l popular house, recently leased by Ifeasra.
Knot.; & FIL:C.X, and havingbeen completely refitted,

and refurnished, affords to, the public
all the comforts and modern-conveniences of a fl et-
c:ass Hotel. .Situate opposite the Park on Main
StKoet, it is otninently convenient forpersons visit-
In7 Towanda, eitherfor pleasure or business.

s,.pc'7l BOON k MEKSS, Proprietors.

t\SION HOUSE,
l'A

S4. W. BROWNING, i'uoruirrca.
This 11074,.. )14 -conductx,l in btriaiy TempArauce

1-Ivery effort v.-ill be mado to make
•to o.lMo:table. Good rooms and the table will

with the best the market at
pr 1671.

1.1? L It I 0 R AGRICLTLTURAL
:.T.I:`'NCALY, for Sale

WELLE S,
TOW P.l; ,

No. 3 Ilerrur',s 1.1:ock: north side of Court

kf..F. AND IlL:r.p.r, DEALER Ah'D
CIACTUr.t.I;S, AGENT.

'Sa,hiuc ll9rse Po*Fre and Threasliers,
W.ha lialeg, Plaster Solvers, Grain Seeders. Hay
Telders, Severbible and Steel Plows, itivators,
TI: iil nt)r6f! Hoes, Clover hullersandFanning

L Er.!•?, •Mirta DEACCETA BEST DELTISO
cnras roy-rcs 1111: VVOZLD, COI

sr itsas rotonrowra.-ac.. ac.
• •CatalNtites and cleacriptcce, illustrated printed cfr-
eurars. tarnished or mailed free tu'all applicants.
^lt w:1! eoat but throe cents to send for circulars
IL" port:.gn

F.,..zvers when in rowanla, call ani fief Inc. •

Aph122.72. A. M. WELLES.

of the finest quality and latest styles, which I sin
Offering at low figurea.

REMEMBER I

TEEIiLt ARRIVAL OF -on

ANTHRACITE COAL
•

On the Railroad..at Can:.l Street, which will be sold
by the car, 1134 or less quantity. and delivered on
teit_,nable terms. Pleato call at the Coal Yard. -

Jr JP,3111.9 WILBER, Salesman.
Ant!. 2.1. R. OAST. ribprictnr.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
MILLT:ZERT GOODS!

On and after SATURDAY, Om sth,
I shall be prepsrett to exhibit my pew arrival of

tt
MILLINERY GOODS

Tortlei lal,es of Toalinda and v ::..fy. My atSck
etnpri,ek everything in the line, and I stud] con•enne tied at my uguallyreasonable rates.

Give MC a call and examine the good for your.
reireg.

Oct. 1. 1572 N. U. GRIFFIN

OR SALE.--A house -and lot inF Bntititheld Centre, snitabto for residence and
tore. Engnfro of Jain,s U. Webb. glart.lll

I have no connection with the old stand, and when
Ton want anything in the clothing line.for yoarwelf
or boys, call on,Acie in `Heldleman'sBlock.

e M. E. ROSMWIELD
Towanda, March 28, 1872. ,

100 MEN WANTED
•

To buy the celebrated

HEARD AND SOFTCOAL BURNER
COOK STOVES.

We have the best line ofStoves in the State.

.3IANSAIID COOK and • •
MODERN. VULCAN

}rave taken the premiums inillthe State Fairs, and
we know they are a first-class Stove.

DOMESTIC COOK
For soft coal, something new .

DOIIESTIC COO&

For hard or soft coal. Also the
INVINCIBLE;

PRESIDENT.
•ZENITH;

.• UNITY,
All first-class StOWS.

PARLOR sroits.

EIIPIRE GAS DIMNESS 4 sizes).

COST LIGHTS,

LIGHT HOUSE, BEACON LIGHTROCKET.
=LECTOR.. FIRE FLY. AND RAITEHOILI,

HEATERS.
A full assortment of Hardwsic, Tinware, Coppery

and SheetirOn Ware always on band.
fl All ordersAiled promptly. Job work dons

and warranted, -Give us a eall.
• • LEWIS

N0v.1%1872. No.4; Bridge Bt.. Towanda.

praczLIST-..CABOA.DE
Flour,best ahem., ger sick 12 75

•• .• hundred lbe ..... 50
•• a. *. barrelll 00

Feed. per cot 1 60
Costontgrinding tumaht done at once. as the ca.

putty of the ndll to onferientfora great amount of
work'

_

tliCtItAK.
est,nottosn. 1417U.

OR SALE.—A valuable property
for male near theRolling Milt at a barga and

on easy term. 100 feet front rad 246 feet deep.
Street on three sides of It. Large house thereon-
Tor rent U not sold.

Marsh 13 aoizirr marrow..

iewutt
MUT UM SPAIROWS CRISP.

Ismonly s little spar row
• A bird of lowdegree;

1117,11te.is of ilttlenine, ' , -

• 13ut the dear Lord eareth for me.

SMILSDLIES QS DICIVIOUISOS MOO- LW QVAISIIPS.

He garo MO a coat of feathers,.
It is very plain, Iknow ;

With never a speck of crimson,
For it was not made for show

But it keeps me warm in winter,
And shieldsmo tr6m the rain,

Were it bordered In gold and purple
Perhaps it would make me TAM.

I have no barn or storehouse,
I neithersow nor reap ;

God gives me a sparrow's fortune,
But never a seed tokeep.

Ifmy meal is sometimes scanty,
Close picking task, it sweet ;

I have strays exionglao keep me,
' And " Life is more than mest."-
I know thereare many sparrows ;

All over the world we are found—
But oar Heavenly Father knouieth

Whenoneof usfails to the' found,
Tho' mall,we aro never forgotten ;

Though weak, we aro neverVreid—
For we know that-our dear Lordkeepeth

The life of the creatures He wade.

Alice laughed.
"Idon't get into uerapes like you.

Julius,"

I fly through the. thickest forest ;
I light on manya spray ; •

I have no chart or compass,'
But I never lose my way.

duct I fold my wings at twilight,
Wherever I happen to be ;

Fur the Father is always rtatchiug,
And no harm can conic to rue.

I am only a little iiparrox, •
A birdof low degree,

-

But limow the Father foriN Mr•
Have you lei faith thau nr.?

pallanetnis.
THE BOTIND BOY.

" I don't care !." sobbed Julius
Kingsley. "You 're real. mean—so
you are!"

And he thiew himself down ion a
pile of disjointedkindling wood, in a
paroxysm of childish rage.

"Is that the way to talk to me ?"

angrily demanded Mrs. Parley, be-
stowing a most cordially given box
either side of the doomedyoFig vic-
tim's head; " and you nothing on
earth, hut.a bound boy! I 'nt no
patience with you—and Job ,himself
wouldn't lft•e! "'t •

" Gently, mother, gently. What's
the matter now ? " demandedFarmer
Parley, cautiously thrusting his sun-
burntshock of hair into the wood-
shed door.

" Matter !
" echoed Mrs. Parley.

" Why, just look here ! Them wheels
off the-old wheel-barrow hysted up
to the ruff, with the second-hand
harness you bought Ao' Deacon Sils-
bury and the strips for the new rag
carpet—and all the wood tumbled
down, higgledy-piggledy, to make
room for it. Apd the hens auk fed,
find the cows an't gone after—and
there an't nothin' done that ought to
be ! I tell you I ha'nt no patience
with his experiments and tricks. Get
np Julius, this minute, and go for
the cows ; and not a blessed mouth-
ful of supper will you get this night."

JuliusKingsley . obeyed salkily,and
with down-droning head.' - He was
a bright looking boyof about thir-
teen, with dark grey eyes and- thick
brown .hair,which hung over a square
low forehead ; and as he walked he
clenched his _boyish_ hands, until the
nails indented the flesh in crescent
shaped marks.

" I won't stand it!" muttered Jul,
ins to himself. • ." They've no busi4
ness to treat me so."

And then the wrathful mood sub-
sided in seine degree, as ho remem-
bered the man deeds of kindness
that he had received from both Mr.
And Mrs. Parley-thecare in sick-
ness, the neatly mended clothes, the
many little tokens ofwatchfulness so
new and grateful to the orphan boy;
and little Alice, too, who trotted at
his heels when he went to gather ap-
ples in the orchard, and thought

I the wooden toys his ingenious jack-
knife furnished the most marvellous
of creation. '

".That's no sign you never
Mrs. Parley; secretly relenting in

the depths of her motherly heart,
gave (Tunas the brownest cakes and
the juiciestbit of meat for breakfast,
the next morning.

".He'll behave himself now, I
guess," she thought ; but in this, she
was mistaken.

Julius " did up " his chores in
the shortest possible period of time,
that afternoon,wben haw Parley bad
betaken herself to the Sewing Circle
with little

.

Alice, and the farmer was
gone to the neighboring village, and
applied himself with more zeal than
discretion'to the further prosecution
of the experiment that had ended
so disastrously for the, preserving

-

"The tea-kettle isn't of glass,"
thought Julius, " and I know I can
make that work."

Vain unction to lay to his soul ;

for jnst•as that experiment, whatever
it happened to be, reached the cul-
minating point, up flew the tea•ket-
tie from the stove, tortured by much
caloric, and bang went the iron lid,
right into the dresser cupboard, that
held Hrs. Parley's. beet set of china.

Julius stood -staring aghast at-the
ruins. All housekeepers have their
domestic idols, and this new "iron
stone " set was Mrs. Parley's. The
tea-pot lay noiseless and demolished
before his eyes, three cups were bro-
ken, and the handle was dashed off
from the• cream-pitcher, while the
knob was chipped neatly off the cov-
er of the sugar-bowl.

• Julio? only. paused for one glance
at the general ruin, then, lie turned
and tied ingloriously from this Wa-
terloo of his teic-utitie effdrts.

And the next day, all Bickerton
knew that; Fanner Parley's bound
boy had run away, after first denaol-
isl all of Mrs. Parley's china, out
of sheer revenge. -because she had
boxed his cars the day before.

"I -alivays knew that boy Avonldn't
cow to no ood," said Deacon
Jones.

- " There was a vicious look In his
eyes," croaked Miss Lavina Denham,
" and I only wonder he didn't set fire
to the ItOuso. or burn you all in your
beds." '

But little Alice cried bitterly, and
treasured more tenderly than ever, a
goggle-eyed doll, with arms out of all
proportion, and feet several degrees
larger than ber head, which was the
last wooden exploit Julius had pre-
sented to het.

" never have another bound
Goy," asserted Mrs. Parley.

" Well, well," sighed the farieer,
"how time does slip away from us,
to be sure! Alice is nineteen to-day,
and it don't seem right she rhotUll
be away from us ou her birthday.
She's been three, months in the city
now, wife."

"Yes," said Mr:. Parley, nodding
her bead sagely-, " and I don't blieve
she'll come home alone, neither."

!.• Eh! " The farmer opened wide
his blue eyes ; "yon don't s'pose
she's engaged to that Mr, Clinton ?"

" You men are so slow to put two
and two together," said Mrs. Parley,
With a conscious smile. " sus-
Pitioned it this long while, and Mrs.
Carter writes that it'll be a splendid
match, and half the young ladies in
Boston are envying our little country
girl. Only think! won't it be nice.
to have our Alice a rich lady, livin'
in a big house in Bostcin?"

Mr. Parley stared steadfastly at
the fire.

"Who is he, any way ?." he asked
in a troubled voice. •" She's all the
child we've got, wife.- We can't give
her to a man, without -knorin' who,
and what he is."

" You needn't worry," 'said his
wife, with the super calmness of one
who is p..sted. " He's as-steady-go-
in' as you be yourself—at least, so
Mrs. Carter writes—and he's an in-
ventor, whatever that may be. Any
way; he made a great fortune eat of
a patent he's sold to the government.
Alice won't have to work all her days
as hard as I have done, and that's
one comfort." '

"I suppose I am a trial," sighed
Julius ;

" but she needn't have torn
all my machinery down ; and then
to box my ears, too ! "

It was rather a derogatory process
to the boyish dignity ofr thirteen.

" You ain't in earner abant hissupper, mother ?" said Farmer. Par.
ley, as they sat• down to the well-
spread evening board.

" Yes, I be. Have some quince
sus, Alice ? "

" Remember, he's a growin' boy,"
pleaded her husband.
'I can't help that ; he's got to

learn to behave himself. There an't
no other way of inanagin' him. It
was only yesterday- he blowed the
top off my best presart* can, to
show Alice how a steamboat worked;
and last week, I -most got poisoned
with a bottle o' some stuff he'd got
tucked away on the shelf, that I took
for vineger."

"Sulphuric acid, mother;" said lit-
tle Alice. "It was to —"

"I don't cure what it was for," in-
terrupted the farmer's wife. "Julius
can behave well enough when he's a
mind to, and he's got to." ,

And the fsrmer knew from the way
.his wife compressed her lips togeth-
er, that slip was in. unmitigated ear-
nest.

And when Alice's shy letter, which
implied far, more than it told, inti-
mated that she was coming home
under Mr. Clinton's escort, the old
farm-house was duly swept and
garnished for the reception of the
honored guest. Mrs. Parley put on
-her best black silk, and the farin.r
donned his- buttermilk suit, which
seemed to Mai as gorgeous as it had
been on the day he bought it, twenty.
good years ago—-

" 1 wonder which train they will;
come in," said Mrs. Purley, reflec-;
Lively, "I should- hate the worst Way.
to have that turkey spoiled."

Fu' such a catastrophe was hap-
pily averted, for the travelers arrived
just as the stormy twilight made the
glow of the great wood fire doubly
grateful. There was the- crunch of
wheels in the deep snow without, the
Opening of the door, and then Alicewas in her mother's arms.

• the back ground, a tall figure
stood,'stately and dignified and self-
contained, with jet -black -hair and
grave violet-grey eyes; and the farm-
er made his best bow as Alice intro,
aced." Mr. Clinton," with a deep
red flush upon her cheek.

" You must like 'Jim very much,
father, for my sake," she said,,""be-
cause, because, I have promised to
be his wife."

When the hospitable'meal was
over, and Mrs. Parley came in from
the kitchen; pulling down the sleeves
that had l:een rolled up above her
elbow, and tying on a clean checked
apron, Alice sprung to her feet.

"Mother,' she said,with her face all
smiles and "dimples, "Mr. !Clinton
has brought you down a present."

" A.present ! " cried Ilre. Parley.
"And father must get a hammer

and screw-driver and !vent it very
carefully, for it's china."

" China ?" -
" Yes, real china; imported from

Canton, so transparent that you can
look through it iii the colerm of •life..
Oh, it is so, beautiful !

"

§he stood by; ;;let-fully clapping
her hands as the treasureA were in!.
packed.; and enjoying her mother's

Idelight as the beautiful fragile things
one by one ,made ,their appearince

Julius Kingsley went supperless
to his room, but before he had begun
to undress, a soft knock came to his
door, and Alice's voice whispered: •

" Julius ! Julius ! "

"What is it ? "

" Open the door. I've got a piece
of peach-pie for you, and two rusks,-
find a bowl of milk!'

"But what will your mother,: say,
Alice ? "

a She's gone to Mrs. Badger's, and
she thinks I'am in bed, but I got up
and dreseed myself. I couldn't sleep,
.41ins, thinking how hungry you
meat be."

And she nestled down close at the
bound bey's side, as he, eagerly de-
voured the snpper,which she brought
him. .

"I was hungry, Alice," said Julius,
as 'he took a long draught of milk,
" and you're a good. little thing. I'll
do as much for you some day."

,i-.. P
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from the countless wrappings of
paper. .

IVHOw kind it is of you, Mr. Clin-
W.' said Mrs. Parley,lookingup with
beaming. eyes. "L always did set,
store by china." •

"Not kind at all,'! said the young
man quietly; "it is simply the settle-
ment of*a very old debt."

" A debt repeated the farmer's
wife, withpuzzle eyes. (Al don,t
think I fairly undeistand you, Mr.
Clinton."

He smiled. "It is to replace the
set, which I broke, trying experi-
ments, twelve years ago." •

Mrs. Parley stared, beginning to
have uncomfortable doubts as to the
entire minify of her datighter's lover.
And then, as he smiled again, a sud-
den lightbroke in upon her brain:

an'Cnever— ' she began, and
then stopped abort. -

" Yes, it, is, mother ! " cried Alice,
-radiantly. " It's Julius—our Julius !"

. "Whose ears you have boxed de-
servedly so many times," laughed the
young man.

. "And he-has made his fortune,
mother, and he is a great man now ;

and I always knew it would be so,"
went on Alice, flushed and excited.
" And it all tame from the experi-
ments he was always tryinn:e" -

" Well, I never ! ' cried Mrs: Par-
ley ; while, the farmer rubbed his
spectacles, andlaughed a low chi:4-
ling laugh, , which expressed his per-
fect. contentment better than all the
adjectives in Webster's Dictionary
could have done.

And The chill December moon
shining throtigh the far-off window,
beyond the orbit of ,-the fire, beamed
upon no. happier hou,ehold in all the
land, than gathered that night round
Farmer Parley's hearth-stone." -•

[For the IZrror.-rtit.]
LETTER FROM WASHINGTON TEE'

EITORY.
Poh -r TowsszNr), W. T., March 17, 1.171.

Ma. Enron : Washington Territo-
ry, situated in the 'far,
corner of-United Sta:es, has until IV-
cently been comparatively unknown;
but in view of the construction of
the Northern Pacific Railway from
its initialpoint in Minnesota, to some
point on Puget Sound in Washing-
ton Territory, ingniries have been
made in. referenee to the Territory.
and Sound ; therefore, a few facts
concerning them may be of interest
to some' of 'you; readers. Breaking
in from the north west coast, in the
latitude of 49 degs., the yStrait of
Juan-de-Fuca extends eastward for
a distance of eighty miles, from
thence tlre Strait of. Rosani reaches
northward, while a larger portion is
deflected bbittliward, known as Admi-
ralty Inlet; on its extension smith-
Ward to Oly-mpia, a distance of one
hundred miles, so ramified that it re-
ceives differenv names, vet all indeti-
);itely included unOer the ge:eral ap-
p2llation,f Puget sound ; an inland
sea, possessing over sixteen hundred
miles of slacire line, with numerous
harbors.of vari.ms depths ; a, sib.
whese waters teem with animal life,
`and over whose pheid snrface glides
rapidly the canoe of the Indian, and
will soon be transformed into an ar-
cane. of commerce; through which
the coffers. of American capitalist's
will ba filled.

The i.',ound is surrounded on either
side•by 'extensive forests of giant fir
and-stately cedit-'p. whost.: length and
quality are,p'ecntiarly adapted for the
construction of • ships and spars,
which bring the foreign vessels with-
incur borders, and largo shipments
are made to nearly all parts of the
world; here situated on the Sound,
are numerous steam mills of great

„

capacity, turning out daily' large
quantities. of lnaibrir, which'. is taken
directly from the saw into the vessel,
and shipped to yalparaiso, Honolulu
and other ports,' hat mostly to San
Francisco, where a. portion of the
mill owners reside.

son, Gamble andLudlow are milling
towns, and of no considerable impor-
tance) Port Townsend, the lastport,
is situated one land!e I Mites north
of Olympiaot 'the entrance to Ad-
miralty InleVnclis the port, of entry
for Puget. -Sourid district. The city„
is finely located 'on 4 high bluff, over-
lookingLthe Strait, and possesses a
large and commodioinklarbor by the .
same .name. Here is situated the -

Custom House, Marine Hospital,-etc.,
with several churches, as Methodist,
Episcopal, and aPreM3Ytetian.church
that was o'rgart4ed,,a.'. few days ago
by n young missionary from.'Pitts-
brirg, Pa. The business portion of
:the city.is' confined to low ground,
protected from— the salt water by
dykes, while the residue on' the bluff
is reached by ascending a flight of
steps, built for the accommodation
of pedestrians, with a steep dug-road
for, other purposes,

surrounding scenery is of. the
grandeit character. Stretching away
in the south-west is.:the Olympian
Range, with its rugged crest covered
with snow ; while at the north. Mt.
Baker lifts its snow-clad summit ten
thousand feet above its. base, with its
apex piercing the clouds, around
whose eternal peak, they cluster. .

Mount- Ranier, to the south-easT;
an isolated peak nealle-like pointing
heavenward, attains the altitude of
thirteen thousand feet, and at •the
great distance of one hundred miles
from here, it visible but a portion
of the time, •although the purity of
the atmosphere renders vis.ion almoA
unlimited.. Mcunt Baker, sixty miles
away, of volcanic formation aLCI eec t-

sionally emitting smoke from its
mirilniit, is diwinctly 1,;.e
clottilA. are Iloatitig high ; aril e•-ith
tl.ft rdlectirn _of the ray-, froui
i s h.fly et-,v-rcdpr;_-
sent,4 onf: of the gratAc.:o spi_efacles
I evt r beheld.

If climate was Indicated by 'degrees
of latitude- alone, .4-8 V degs.• would
place us in proximity to perpetual
snow; but on the contrary, snow fell
but once last winter, and disAppeur-
cd r_lpidly-the following day. Vc,ge-
t atm loolth green, find4tlowersli.ave
been in blootuout of dtioiLall winter:
Farmers can do their 06A-int; at any
time almost during ,the winter
suontils,as we,Seldoin have by frost
in the-groan& The mildness.of tike
climate is accounted for by the prox-
imity to the ocean with the prevail-
ing winds,„ and the Japanese current
setting in 'itoward our shore, which
preserves nearly_ snequal tempera-
ture during the year. '\

Steamers and sail-boats of various
descriptions, are constantly traVers-
ing the Sound, calling at the difTet‘-.
ent

The terminal question has ceased
to excite the masses as it once did.
The action of_ the company has been
a manifest injury to the Territory,
:411rveys having been 'Billie, all over
Le Sound by the coinpany, followed
by the Government's withdrayal of
land; and speculators btiving at'these
prospective termini all the laud they
could get, and holding itf.,r specula-
tive purposes, h:ive ktpt out the act-
ual settlers, ,and prevented the in-
crease of population which would
otherwise have been. And the termi-
nus is as.uncertain to.:7day as it was
two years ago. NV -less than six
places are nowpresentingtheir offer-.
ing of hind and asking its location.

While Olympia enjoys the advan-
tages. of a seaport town during high
'tide, she. sit.; one mile and a half
fiom salt water at low:yet she claims
it. Tac:Jma has a hue Lay, with fair
prospects-; a4, all hare their'(I::ad-
vantages. 'But a few year more
must note the completiOn oFthe road
with its terminus, and '.when, corn-
plated the great 1-ritural advantages
possessed here must secure the trade
with China and Japan,- and with
their commerce flowing through our
ports, Washington Territor< will
soon assume a poption as a State
second to het few pa commercial Im-
portance. • C. L. Lama.The'oreat wealth of . the Territory

west of the Cas`cade mbuntains, con- , , .-.•010..
sists in he lumbering interest; • and ' - - fret. tiic. nEroraTto.although tl4,e -exports figure largely, , , .
the supply seems inexhaustible. '• NORTHERN LODGE I. 0 -, -G. IL, TO

The diversity Of the soil is marked THE PEOPLE Or TOWANDA:
by the Cascade Range, extending ,t What_ use are ,the Good Tem-
north and south through the Territo- plars ?" We' will Stippose . the ques-
ry ; west of it. but little prairie is tion asked by an individual- who is
found, and -a large portion of the practically a temperance man, firmlaud is of but \little value, in my opin- but not fanatical ; and- we answer
ion, for agriqultural purposes; yet First, to assist drunkards, our -fellow`
there are a- number of river valleys, men, to make and keep solemn pled-g
as those of theSkagit, Samish,.Bwo- es-of total abstinePcc from intoxicat-
homish; and others, with rich allnvi- sing liquors. Second, lointnence the
al bottoms, which yield in 'abundance youn,g, and educate,- them' never to
both roots and cereals, but, the pleat- commence the' use of. liquor. Third,er portion of the laud upon which- to forth a -public sentiment against
grows the cedar And fir, has not the the tiattlic in. liquors.
productive qualities essential for its Now, tle• temperance organization
profitable cultivation; therefore agr,i- knoo-o.as- the Good•TemplarS, eith,..-/-culture is limited, and the conSum- does good or dots none, In smile lo-
tion west of the mountains isgreate.rca..tat;;s it doesofarmore good than ,11
than the production; but east of, the other -,, alid so; claim that this:(ll2l--
mountains is „extensive ;prairie, the end' lo tilletiventss is owing to •dif
land prolific, and vegetation r4k f,-..ret'e: in treatteent it receives, andand luvatriantat grain -yields largely,- 'not to any 'faults of the order.- We
and stock raising is-carried on oxten- claim, without fear of contradieti:.t!;
sively. Bunch-grassoUpon which the that ne. properly conducted and ;11-.
cattle subsist, retains , its nutritive tained Crock' Templars' Ltal;..,,e: t—-

' qualitives-during the winter, thereby' reformed, and does Yet,._ wider • th
obviating in general the necessity of bia'ssieg of God, retorai diutikar Is:
feeding. With tin unlimited range, Two of thi• Distilet Deputies o! ti.:
a vast number 4,s raised there, and order in this- county, give i inis te:-.;!1-
find their-clay down the Columbia of,ptiv unequivocally. It ha:'s been 4,..,-
river to the markets of Portland and "'peat, city:-set forth in county (-pill-en-
San FraneiS'eo, while some are driv- tions, that tl:e'averno,'-• is about titre,
en across the mountains arid constuu: reformed- . drAing ' total

-. to -eac',,
ed upon the sound. .Lodge- ..:," Too few for th• :trouble,"

The population of thl„, Ttrigaory is some will s•ty. .1-34 t they mast gait •
estitn- !tied at thi-to t!eotsand ;`of this low estioiate oi.l the value to sfie::: .
inumber about one thin: live east of to firmly. I.`o his Creator, of- j'a asl,ber
the timuutains:.. Oa the Sound are man. ' 1 .-;ot Vc:f. 0.' ,3.2111 distinctry,•othat
Situated quite a itumbt ralf pltiees of our haloes, could do tenfold more in
life ;Lod eetivit\ , •0i, .1 altli•ao.l at this-reop,e!; if well sooportia

_l. ;

present small, :.re. - faulily inoreasii g •- It 1F Sl4llO:40.1 i h:i.' 1 i;;•:"C It lit al-,,,at
in hnsine-as and 000nlition Olvui- S00,0;', 0 dint:karda ici thug saeotr , ,

l'ia, this capital of 'le. •Terrin.ry, at and timidBo,Oti;: of ';:eni'•'l--.• ::o:t.nall,
the bed, of navig ,L . 1:1 ...; 1!..:-. SootOl, ailowing them .o 1e.., 1, taar. td frco..
is hands niely loco. it 'vi li a 1 opa'a- V ...I, molerate d ro:, is of an equal
tion of about two thous tud. Farther,laelnber, in twenty yenta the - drink-
north are Stellaeom and Twooda, ii dement would all .be passed
small vilb'iges ; ,yet; far,her, ,and ive awayoprelvided all the bOys under
arrive at-Seattle;' the inetropola4 otl/3 could be induced not to tanchthe1the Territory, haVing a population of fiery and.' destructive stuff. .NoW,
about tovenhofive thousand, -and is; this is just what the. Good, 'fetnulti's
the most aistive, (awl-40w place ,o n ' are doing. slid there is no , arthly or
the Sonoll. \ HUT is 10,-,,., d the.Ter- : i.e,vt-lilt reason why the,goisi t eol,'•-

.t ritorial IT:oVcradv, and mil the _rev- of of Towanda shoatil I,a e!..,,,0; lode i!:
tha ei!v is Lake - NS'-ashiegton, a beam : aedenrourage this-iwork :by joining!
ail Lilo. of 'clear water, Adjacent , our lodge., With mgard. to public-'
to ti.lo tai v are extensive fields %%iem • teat tnent :davit this !tate,. the it: •
bituminous coal is-taktin in large' thienee and.ketares :114:money of
quantities,. and.shipped to San Fran-1 this order did niore•toifieet the. law
tipcb and other ports. Ports Maddi- of Lociil Option than all `other intin-

aloz.li leir .1 *67in :.Advance.
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enezak-and it is 'much- to -be 71)0fle.'d
.that inthose ,counties in which werethe least of these ledges, were polled
tibe greatest maionties" for license!'

-1- - '"Well' what do'you want of sober.1:men in your lodge ?" We might anl-swer,. what do ynii went of a balance;Wheel to apiece of heavy maehittefy ?1
.1301 we will go-further.: every pprson

, •

who efer----had any experience in
drinkingEncnc -s- that although there
is a certain .pleasantnes,-;, about: a
sparkling glass of. ghampag,ne, or a
beautiful eolGred wine, or -the light,
10,hite foam of .a fresh-tapped keg of
lager or ale, yet".in-nine. cases out of
ten it is not this pleasantness of ap-pearance or taste even 'that induces.
.men and boys to drink (for boys will
imitate the course' of men, even if it
leitdS them to the gates of hell)„ ;but
it is almest universally in the Outset
purely a social affair. lien like coni;
pany; like to become acquainted;
a few drinks dispense with introduc-
tions, loosen .the 'tongue and •relax

• the mind. Itis thraug,lr this social
instinct that inducei men to live in
yillbges, towns- and nitics;rather than
wild, roving thands. ; that -.InNA are
drawn first to the billionl table, the'n
to the saloon, then to the dance-

house%dway of hell:
_,Now w --Good..l'emplars, wish to

fight the. de • with his own weapons.
We . want,• therefore, to Inake our-
lodge pleasant for evary one ; in or-
der to do this; we are nc.,t content
with a few veteran...-. ill tLe causl,.and
no young folks - Nei tip.r tx,7-, ~ve con-.
brit to Lave our lodge s, cornpletely
in.the.hands of, the; (.Itithful 4.letn-.
hers, as to he uncongenial -for tilt,.
older and more-experien cod— A lodge
ought to b.: so . supplied wi:h \ mem-
nets as to,gi-a-e nu abundauct; c.ff tal-
ent for every' undertaking, kz\, ,l so
that any person joiningit to h. i-o:ne
refc:Fmed, 'might Ince: some -of •tho,e
whom he vrould ordinarily :1.:;_. ::.,.. in
busiin,i3s social life.; ;CIA „Te&eive
encouragement frorn .saCh meeting,
Now, we claim that ere-:;ry total ab-
stainer in this commur:ity, I.'e he
minister of the Gosrcl, I.lNp t.r,
tor; L.,ercliant -Or cat ail:lie, i.. !Jo! h
safer. hiruselrand Capable- of doing
More god-4 to his fellow man by be-
coming a niernbr of our 0r0.t..3-.

Christian so:3u: 3.1 you
say.the.eirtirch to: which you belong
is.a good .eriortgh tt.raper.;l73-.,
IsJt so? Is there church in To-
wanda that has nodrunkard-3 ann)ng
it members? 'But' even it there
'Were:, ours is no denominatitnal
fair, but-members. of 411
and ought here to unite. for ten:pe-
ranee Work. • Ladies-..0f Towanda!
You certainly are at heart 'friends ofour _c.ause. ; indeed,' you have often
gi've-41 proof of that fact. 3s v,•ives,.
od r:ave often sy-mpathized with

unhappy possessors of drunken hus-
bands, and no doubt." some of you
baye-orten Waited and watched until
the.small hours came, and with them
the stupid and staggering ote who.
-promised to love and cherish ;young ladies, you Certainly never
sire the dreadful experience of -evca
fasliiionable drunkards' wives. \\ itli
your youth and beauty and intelli-
gence, your influence now is tenfold
More effective in this matter, than it
can -possibly be afterjuarriage. Will
yonuot then 'take tip' your buried
talents and throw away the napkin
of excuses, and make :yortrselve.3. Of
some use In the world; al-you can do
by josniug and faithfully attending'
our lcklge.

-conclusion;-we will say that as
a.re °Trainer institution we hare donemore good here than we are usually
credited with, but if our membership_
cart -be properly increased with per-
sons from fourteen. to• sixty (we say.
fourteen' because twelve years old
boy-s have been drunk in this place),
•that. we can in the future do far
mole. Some may think that our late.
law renders societies and pledges
'useless.: Nothing could be more .fal-
lacious: -We do not :cease to teach
at Sunday-school, " Thou shalt not
steal," because the law of.the land
forbids stealing. F No,.incleed.; it re-
quires nioral a-ad gOverntaental rea-
sons 'alike to discourage theft ; the
like is title of drinking liquor. Then,
good friends, -yoting and old, • boys
sand girlS,.whelheryou drink cs.r not,
lend in tour names- and join -ns, and
taker our: pledge; and kci-p it ,sacred
to the eild Of life, and thrts• prolong
;yeur. lives.; and inbreas.e' happiness,
and set a good example. •- _ _

NORTHERS Lonor I. 0. G. T

THE WILL:POWER IN PESTILLNCE."-4
Ono. of the most rerearkahle cases on
record transpired at'Malta, in- 1813,
where tho'plague was' raging ,w-ith a
virulence .alraost unprecedented. In-
deed, such was the deadly nature of
this disease, and so ..-sure WAS death
to folldw the .s ght6st contact-with
the iufe iatnll the finer feel-

hnthanitybecansie bbliterated,•
all.l throughent .tin: • whole it-713nd
tr,,ry generous inipnit.e of

crnsliett I.eutath the one instinct,
.f :,;::f-preservation. • Men and )w0:•.1..n

:•.1..n of and low degrec.-were left
ttv•c,nirer and 'lie unattended.;

roTie cou4 be foinad - .bury .the
.(14:1; :1(1.no se:tve'nger eunldl;e'ol,)-

rthove-the i:c.sifeKonscumulations frolu.A.he I.l4;hways.
t li;s dire 'emergency, recourse was :at:
lligthNd•to the hulks in the 'har-
-1):Ir, were weal c(lntined, iil bard
!-::-• lige, a livrge numbeer Of Frenchianprisonqrs of war.- These pris,

rs. wi.:e- iiromis:cd,•: if they-, would.
thewseltes to the.work of nurs-

ing and cleansing in the infected
places, that ttrlon the - disappearance

the plague they should be set "at
liliertv and furnishcd ivith frce trans-
-1,014:Ilion to their homes. Liberty l•
.Wha'. will not the. brave man :risk to
-lit:0114:7- -Oyer Iwo hundred'of the

sztenate ciiPtivct ,accepted the
• •ct',,r with glad'and hopeful .hearts. 1
T
hey

aainewere stricken oft 'TAM
they were sent into the-midst of • the

tileince;iiherelliey went, to work-
f.tocid faith. Th-y nursed th lick;

tars buried the (lead ;. they cleansed
infected houses,- and .burned the

:jilted clothing nnkl furniture; doing
•1- With Wrong, !kterniined wilts,

:.,r17;44 nothing lilt hoping
;ng.-:. In !he end„'whc ii the dread

had,speßt sit force and liass-
-1 away, ne'arly :lhe • whole of these

nurses were alive to receive
the joyous liberty .which had been
promised their—Le6er. •

1 irottir lirpoirrito.l"
HAUBTIHtI ILEMORIt&i: •

How- - gladly Would-. mink/Ad
general .bail some preparatin, no
matter I..rhat ..its natnee,-, that woulfl, ...-
naalccAticm forget, --riOt-forthe tots- • -

-eta' rcioreent only,—but for 'all time..•
If some things that are silineffaeibly
-graven on raernory's _tablets: could -
only be rubbed out feYeverl How
feW there are of . us, who- have -Dot .
some bidden recess, removed as far
as possible from the gaze'of-a--heart-
less". world, where is stowed away. 'the, '
memory of part thouglits.and events,
which the wealth of a:Vanderbilt,
would riot induce as to .:disclose to'
the. world; and wliich 'ourselves
recur to as aeldour as-possible! yo: •
boiv', apt their shaclowis to come np
when we least expect it Mad when we •
-wonistfaiu have-it staYliiilden. How •
many .glooiny -days, and .isle,Filess
night it has _caused us; days when -4 1'perchance we were forced to hidenn-
der a smiting face, the pain. andago.
ny \which. vas gnawing at our. •fery
vitals, till it sornetiines.seemed more
than we could pciir, any tho-e' who
sigh .for `!'winit might' been, ' .
-Call tell.

So-inen, acid women too, :live on,
day. after day,,with these nameless •
shadowSilhaunting them, -rObbinglita ;
of its keenest enjoyment, and Making'.
all their pleasures like . Dead ,lea
apples, turn to:ashes-at their touch.
" Every hefirt knoweth -its own' bit--..
terness,". is a veritable truth which --

few of us 'realize, yet if. ,we would
think of it more; fit might save a deal
of envy and jealousy- among the eons
and daughterS of men. .And yet_per-
-chalice these gloomy- hours and un- •
pleasant memories, are but tha_ fires
Which are to burniout- all the. !lross
within us,- and make us the pl. re gold
we must all became,. cre we are At to
pass .-ettirent coin: of the ,
realm.

_ Until we can recall each ei-ent of
our lives, andrecognize it loiing, Fa-
:ther's hand in etefy one, we may. be_
sure the purification is incomplete,
and Ire are,not yet as "-gold t ried. in-
the fire." ..But swbcn We can yield
ourselvesentirely to a power which
we know will do for us that which is
right—when we can take
v:nly Father at His word, and nbt

oven the sini"clo•w .of a douh din,
iEj, in Min-, then, aLd, no' till

then, can w, rope to_,bid defiance to
nuplea-sant memories: -*

ivili and anticipat
or tile- gloriontur'.4 ore •
-,‘,Lo will receive it, 4'o till our
Cr::' thoughts of what has lice:), anTy

ty:Ln

Led fl• ancl N;e shall go on
n., joicii,g till' our pitgrimaga sit here '
I,w isende.i, and .we:reach•that linil

" therehallbe no More dt.atlf,.,
;.either s,,rrow, n,a- crying,. neitlier. •

he any more pan.;for
f.,rmf r t;:ings .

-,'-VL,•arr.-vi,..! • .
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ji f 11.1AIA ViZIBLE
STATE.

silver lie put int.) ni-
f•e'd ct.,1:or:1(-ss)i(tuid,.'

and ',l":anisi;.!,•.s..__
tLa sight. The solution)A-

ver be-raix.d: With water, ;and, to '••

apptart?.nee r.O- effect whatever is pro--
duocd -thus, in apiled of water, we •_

._ :I

"and render ii~iible as re
~11.1 fylt worth iv; 'mtv*fr. hOt

----------- can hs iii. cSe
er, .1, 0.,.1 and iron, but every --

other c ,:n be treated in: the
mr;:f; witli,similar results. When.
-charefial bwazed, when candlesare
burned, w-iii:nFapi--riF-; burned., -these
übste.nees all dis:irvt.ar, and‘ become,

fact. 'every material '

which can, 'by certain
tri,atree.iit, be rendered inviSijile.
Matter Which in one condition is -
Ferf:Tetly opaque, and Will not...47dnit-the:teasl ray of light to pass through

in another form become quite.
transparent. The'cause of this won-
derful effect of.the condition of mat-
ter is utterly inexplicable.
. Substances dissolved in water or;

•

burned in the air are not -destroyed •

or lost ; by, certain. well. known „4..means -they can-be recovered, and: •
ail, .be rendered visible ;I,Aorne in"
-exactly the same state as
before their invisibility ; others, tho' -

not in the same state; can be. shown
in:their elementary conditiOn:-; and -
thns it can.be proved, that matter -'

having once existed, never, ceases to
exist, although it can change its con-'
dition like the caterpillar, which be-
comes a chrysalis; and then azorge- '
ous butterfly.

If a-pailful of the solution of silver
be cast the stream; it is- .appar-

, entlly lost by; its dispersion in-the wa-
ter it nevertheless continues to. .
existSo When a bushel of charcoal
is burned in a stove, it-disappears in .•consequenceofthe gas- produced be-
ing,rnixeil with the vastintmosphere;*•t;-..
but yet the -charcoal is' still in The
'air. On the brightest and -sunniest .
day, when every object can-.be• •
tinctly seen above the horizon,.
dreds of tons .ofcharcoal in anlnvis,
iblo condition pervade the air.

Glais is a beautiful illusfration,of
the transparency of--'a compound,,
which. in truth is nothing but a mii-
lire of the rust ,of three Metals: This
power of inatter to change its.eoildi- •
thins, fora solid-opacity, to-- limpid.,
transpbaducy'cause- some rather
puzzling • phenomena. Substances
increase in weight without any up- '
parent Cause ; for-instance; a plad,.
goes on increasing, in weight a lm-L,
dred,fold,for ee.ry
ing from thd earth in, which it is
growing: Now, the simple ..eiplani-
tion_of thiris,that th,,leaves of plants
lin-e the power of rti t hdrawin g the.
iiitiisille charcoal. from the 'at,nos.-
Iph rc, and restoring to its invisi-

.5-le state ' some Al./4M or ether
The lungs of animals and u smokeless
furnace change matter from its visi-
ble to its invisible-- state. The" gills
of fishes aw,l the leaves ofplants re-
verse this operation, rendeling-invis-
iblo ci gaseous matter visible.- Thus
the balance in nature is maintained,
although the continual change has
Leen going on long prior to the cre-ationof th'e " extinct animtd4."

=1

Jlr~sriiiaa Ills HElrnr of TREES.—
A correspondent of the - 1 iltver(cair

thus describes it mode
of measuring the length of timber-
that- may be taken from a tree. A
stick of timber -is desired, !say fifty
feet long ; selelct your tree'Inesiure
fifty 'feet in a -direct line from. the
foot •of the tree on as near • leVel
ground as possible ; now cut a stick
the exact height of the obierver and
stick it in the ‘g,ronnd exactly. per-,
pendicular now leithe observer lie.
flat down on -.llia. back, his feet
'against the stick and head in line of
tree inul.stick, audThOk directly over
'the top of•the stick, rind wt* 'the
line of piston strikesthe trenwifl be
the length'of the stick, fifty feet de-
sired. If the ground is hot 10ye1,7measure will not be exact, but- alio -

,

auce must be made. ,


